I. Call to Order
   a. Meeting called to order at 11:06 AM EST

II. Roll Call
   a. Laken Ganoe (Chair)
   b. Kimberlee Clevenger (Chair-Elect)
   c. Kristin Bomboy (Treasurer)
   d. Kathryn Burton (Student Advocates for Natural Resource Legislation Committee)

III. Approval of Minutes
   a. March meeting minutes approved at 11:07 AM EST

IV. Chair Report
   a. Student Affairs Network
      i. Talked to council members/section reps to spread the word to members
   b. Webpage Make-Over Committee
      i. Edits currently being made on website, TWS staff excited about changes
   c. Council Meeting Updates
      i. Budget was approved and includes:
         1. Joining the Societies Consortium on Sexual Harassment in STEMM
            a. 3-year agreement
         2. Approved funds to support an Action Alert
            a. When new Action Items come up in legislation, all TWS members will get an alert
      ii. Discussion on travel bans to LGBTQ+ community and how that affects conference location, both current and future
         1. Response to the issue was mostly “positive”
         2. Letter was drafted from council/staff in attempt to be more transparent about the conference location decision process
      iii. Discussion on COVID19 effect on conference
Student Development Working Group
of The Wildlife Society

1. Even if the conference were to be cancelled, TWS should still be okay budget-wise due to backup funds

iv. Working Groups and bank accounts

1. Currently 8 WGs with money being held by TWS
2. TWS Staff recommends using a platform similar to GoFundMe for Subgroups
   a. Money would get funneled through our page to TWS account
   b. All our money would be held by TWS, and if we needed money we would request it out of TWS account

v. Conference Schedule

1. Welcome Event Sunday night
2. Conference activities starting on Monday with receptions Mon and Weds night
3. 1 plenary, followed by Member’s Meeting
4. Student Networking event Tuesday
5. Closing event on last night

vi. Polar Bear Paper in JWM

1. Paper published recommending against survey methods that would negatively affect polar bears
2. USFWS sent out just the methods for public comment
   a. The public has responded extremely negatively

vii. Student registration cost was reduced to $310

V. Officer and Committee Reports

a. Past-chair (Hartel, Awards Committee Chair)

b. Chair-elect (Clevenger, Nominating and Elections Committee Chair)
   i. Spread word about upcoming SDWG elections at local conferences in TN
   ii. Will be in contact with section reps about spreading word to members

c. Treasurer (Bomboy, Audit Committee Chair)

d. Secretary (Carroll, Communications Committee Chair)

e. International Committee (Estevo)
   i. Trying to get survey about conference travel up and running
f. SANRL (*Hill, Burton*)
   i. Prepping an email to send to members with key action items
      1. Key reps for RAWA, letter templates, etc.
   ii. Most members are still in Texas though, so a lot of material provided is Texas-oriented, will try to edit to be more relevant to all members
   iii. Planning talks at the conference

VI. Old Business

   a. eWildlifer/TWP Article
      i. Laken drafted article, it’s on the Google Drive, fill in a blurb about your committee
   b. Webinar survey
      i. Mariah sent out a link and we got WAY more responses from student chapters (40+)
      ii. In light of COVID19, should probably push this back til early fall so that chapters could actually be together to watch it
   c. ECPWG – symposium idea
      i. Haven’t heard anything back yet other than they submitted a proposal for something related to what they pitched to us
   d. CEOWG – Presentation Matters workshop/training
      i. We submitted a letter of support for their proposal

VII. New Business

VIII. For the Good of the Order

IX. Adjournment
   a. Kristin motions to close, Kimberlee seconds
   b. Meeting closed at 11:40 AM EST